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eleventh report of the state mineralogist of california - eleventh report of the state mineralogist of
california.' -this report, as originally submitted to the board of examiners, con- sisted of over 2,000 pages of
manuscript, much of which, while valu- able in itself, would be of no practical use to the miners in whose interest the volume was prepared. it was accordingly put in the hands of report xxiii of the state mineralogist,
mining in ... - report xxiii of the state mineralogist, mining in california during 1927 gold (quartz mines).
quartz mining began in the county in the fifties, there being at present on the pioneer mining company’s
property near damascus the ruins of an old mill with square stamps, which was one of the earliest in the state.
annual report of the state mineralogist of california from - this is a digital copy of a book that was
preserved for generations on library shelves before it was carefully scanned by google as part of a project
report xvii of the state mineralogist, mining in ... - report xvii of the state mineralogist, mining in
california during 1920 placer county. clay of various grades, chromite, coal, copper, gold, granite, limestone,
marble, quartz, and iron have been produced here in commercial quantities. a little asbestos has been
produced and magnesite and ocher have been prospected. report of state mineralogist j achon mine 6i r.
- 274 report of state mineralogist j achon mine is 12 miles north of barstow and 6i miles northeast of ... state
mineralogist's report xv, p. 787. ... president, riverside, california. several roughly parallel veins occur in this
property. on the gigantic claim a shaft sunk to a depth of 50 feet on a 50° inclination follows a vein, the strike
of ... annual report of the state mineralogist for the year ending - title: annual report of the state
mineralogist for the year ending ... author: california state mining bureau keywords:
http://archive/details/annualreportofst10cali gypsum deposits of california - usgs - eleventh annual report
of the california state mineralogist, 1892. mention is made of gypsum deposits in kern, los angeles, san benito,
and san bernardino counties. the descriptions lack detail and are unimportant. crawford, j. j. twelfth report of
the state mineralogist, sacramento, 1894, pp. 323-325. california state mining bureau. - rruff - california
state mining bureau, part 2. third annual report of the state mineralogist. report c)s the borax deposits nt'
california a~dnevada, mvllog the productios, cossuiiptloli, ubits, history, cheiiistily, and ii111eralogy 0/1 boil.tc
acid .t.rd its coiipounds, and other oe.'1eral illfoiljution, with a map showllio thi: prlllcipai. the 769th meeting
of the mineralogical society of southern ... - the mineralogical society of southern california 7:30 p.m.,
friday february 22, 2002 building e, room 220 pasadena city college pasadena, california ... the following
report by william a. goodyear in the “eighth annual report of the state mineralogist (1888)” details his visit to
the area in 1870. the thirteenth day of may was spent in ... state mining and geology board conservation - the state mineralogist and the california division of mines and geology (now the california
geological survey). it is the second oldest board in california. ... this 2017-18 annual report is submitted by the
california state mining and geology board (board) to both the state legislature and the governor pursuant to
prc section ... exhibit - california state water resources control board - (b) final report. -upon completion
of the exploration work or termination of the contract the operator shall provide the -government with an
adequate geological and engineering report, in.quintuplicate (five copies), including an estimate of ore
reserves. resulting from tine exploration work. - (a) compliance with requirements.
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